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'"T. 
egislature Approves University Bill; 
to Control Program 
gave t he ci ty colleges univers i ty s t a t u s Sa tu rday during the Legis la tu re ' s late'closing session. A bill sponsored by Senator 
lorized t h e format ion of awiniversity of t he City of New York consisting of the four municipal colleges and the three com-
The S t a t e Legislature 
it-Neil Mitchell, which author ized 
unity colleges, was approved by both houses oof t he Legis la tu re 
<> bill (Senate intro. 3,239^ 






Gustave G. Kosenl>el*g, chair-
<>f the Board of Higher Edu-'; 
n. on receiving1 news of- thej 
ttre-of the bill, released the 
\-in«r statement to the stu-
niess: . ; 
is extremely heartening- that. 
t h& Senators suarf-
•vtio represent "the people "and 
•are have seen eye"to eye with; 
M >;ird of Higher Education ; 
vith Mayor. Wagner that in; 
:>ub!ic interest of the .^people! 
u- city an,d,tthe state increased! 
;t unity for advanced train--
:nust be made available. It is; 
he tradition of New York; 
> public "colleges, which have: 
the needs of the public forj 
<-! education for more than j 
years,- , that again they will i 
meet the social need for. high-
ained people." 
Buell ' GU-jGallagher, "pxesl-r"', 
<>f City" CoIIege7^aid "that uric 
; he system. established . by the 
versity. The two* amversitj^, sys- I on any action to be taken. [ 
terns will then exchange coinmerjt« j An earlier bill, sponsored, by) 
on the master plans, btft L>r. Gal- State Senator Joseph Zaretzki and \ 
lagher said that the "Board of j Assemblyman John R. Brook, was; 
Regents will have the final word"^ passed by the Senate this year.: 
Gallagher 
Senate Rules Committee and 
was taken over in its entirely m> 
the Senate xrnder the nominal spon-
sorship of Senator Mitchell. 
An Assembly .•spokesman inform-
ed THE TICKER Friday that the 
-Zaretzki-Brook bill was dropped 
and indicated that Governor Rock-
efeller had submitted a new bill 
to ' the Sejû -̂̂ iiJUjie4>__ C'ummitt*'e. 
After .-a certain <lau--.- «iii- new. 
hilis must be sti omitted through 
the Rules Committee. , 
I>:'. Galla-hcr «thl that the hill 
eventually approved by the Legis-
lature was really "Governor Rocke-
feller's bill" although it was by 
title "Senator Mitchell's HtriH." 
i v e 
of the bill,, the City 
rsity will submit its master I t h r ee proposed Char te r amendments , each requiring a two-j 
lopniant toj tAirds" vule. In addiliun, a inut.ion b rough t - t ip b y Student 
Hoard" 
he City .University w?tl submit jppdeff passed by acclamation. 
The f i r s t - w a s a" motion by information copy to the State 
ive-rsity." 
he State University will sub-
in turn, i t s own masxei- plan 
^ e Board of Regents with an 
i mation plan for the City Uni-
eech Marks 
o Be Posted! 
<• Baruch School- Speech De-
cent will post mid-semester 
•> near the department office 
he fourth "floor this week. ~^~" 
• "fessor Louis- Levy, chairman 
the Department, ' sa id that 
iy department^ of the College 
Id either post grades or advise 
;tudent_e2Eaetly where he 
O S . " 
ten students do n o t know ex-
:s where they stand until after 
•ml examinations, said Rppfeo-
just what he-has to do during 
emaihder of -the semester, he 
plan;, which Professor Levy 
Proposed Amendments Fail 
Student 4aOuneii Mi 
By Marilyn Karlin 
S tuden t Council, a t i t s F r i d a y n igh t meeting, defeated 
[ent Dave* 
Brendan Hencghan, corresponding: 
secretary of Council, that mem-
bers of the^N.S.A." delegation must 
not necessarily have been members 
of Council's N.S.A. Committee. The 
motion failed 4=-r6-2, the majority 
contending- that students not on 
the Committee would be unfamiliar 
with the "working; of N.S.A. if they 
went to the Convention. 
" The second proposed amendment, 
•presented by -Bob Brooks -'63, would t ̂ «^ 
have permitted corresponding and ,. 
recording: secretaries to * be meni- *>-
bers of the upper sophomore class-
Presently only,juniors and seniors 
ai-e allowed to serve in these "of-
fices. Tho^e favoring the amend-
ment stated l h a t many qualified 
upper sophomores were being- need-
lesslv efaninated; those in opposi 
of, the 
:.v 
evy. Whe» the mid-semester I : * » indicated:that lower classmen 
are posted, the student win ! . « « * * **<>* have the maturity neces-
sary for* an -esecatcre position. The 
motkm failed I r ^ M . 
The third proposed _ Charter 
amendment: was submitted... hy 
••d "educationally sbund^wfit [ David Diaz of the Class o f *65: ThSsj 
"^u^viflhaKt^^be-'stxiaeiit's fijpal j ameratmeiit -i^oiiht'have giv«Br- ^ a -
wilL^i^liii^-totai: surprise, * deiit: CotinciF fHf^Swer; "hyTa tw«Rj 
Dave Podoff 
inoperative any secton 
Charter or by-laws initiated by re-
ferendum. Council,-in a 3--13-3 voiel 
indicated that it felt that the stu-
dent body should -have the final 
say oir\ issues brought »p for a 
referendum vote. 
Student Council Vice-President 
Save Podoff brought up a motion 
concerning next term's proposed 
Al l - College Conference- whieh ; 
passed by acclamation^ It proposed 
that the Educational-Affairs Com-
mittee_ be charged -<with the r«s 
sponsibrHty -of- making specific re-
e h ^ v o t e ^ i ^ m i m b ^ r s ^ 
but was: pigeon-holed in jin As 
sembly committee and never reach 
ed the floor for consideration. 
Dr. Gallagher indicat^d-thttt-^th^— I" regard to funds for the City 
Mitchell bill originally^ came from University. President Gallagher 
1;l:ir;!,''!;:l:"'!'ii!,,.'l^f;!!'i!':::-!i;'l:':i.w:
;'; 'said that there is "no change in 
the present situation.'^ Presently, 
money for the municipal colleges 
is allocated through the State 
When asked how^ soon a gradu-
ate program would be in operation 
at City College,- President Gal-
The—Student Center will be 
available during the Easter Va-
cation for student and club use 
as follows: 




Thursday, April 6—10 ajn. t o 
5 p-na. 
raises the query of how the gradu-
ate program will be financed. "So 
far as I know, the State did not 
appropriate any funds," he said. 
Wyatt Art Exhibit-SchedulecT 
From Tomorrow -—April 24 
The Activities Coordination Board is sponsoring an a r t 
exhibit by Mr. Stanley Wyat t , a lecturer in the Ar t Depar t -
ment , in Oak- Lounge from tomorrow untij April 24 from 9-9. 
A small reception will be held -
tomorrow. Attendance is* by invi-
tation only. 
Mr. Wyatt was born in Denver, 
Colorado in 1921 and received his 
from Columbia College and 
his M.A. from Columbia Univer-
sity. He has also studied at the 
Chicago Art Institute and the 
Brooklyn Museum Art School. 
He has had, one-man exhibits at 
Columbia University, Rockland • 
have appeared in Harpers Maga-
zine, the New York Times Sunday 
Magazine section, the College 
Board "Review," the Columbia 
Alumni News and the N.E.A 
" Journal."' • •• ' 
Books written by Mr. Wyatt i n -
clude "Poetry of Rimbaud" and 
"Poetry of Verlaine." 
'In addition to teaching at the 
Baruch School, Mr. Wyatt has 
taught at Waynesburg College, Co-
Community College, R o « - k l a n d I I n m h i a T T « i v o r e i t y ' g S c h o o l {it. 
Foundation, Yankton College . in \ Painting and Sculpture, Uptown 
South Dakota and Waynesburg Col- j City College, Yankton College and 
lege in Pennsylvania, . J the Potomac School in Washington, 
-Mr. Wyatt's group exhibits have [D.C, 
beemfeatUTed atr Bargansky Gallery 
in-New York, the New York Public 
I*ibra#«y, Colorado College and 
Barnard College- ; 
^The artTinstructor's.illustrations itype of art portrayed." 
—Last semester five of Mr. Wy-
att's illustra^ons appeared in„ 
THE TICKER's Jiterary supple-
ment, with explanations as to the 
wmmss. wmsmmm 
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I f e w s a n d F e a t u r e s StajT: G e o r g e A b o u s l e m a n , E l l e n Cairn, M a r t y E f -
m a n , A l G r a n a t , M a r k G r a n t , B r e n d a n H e n e g h a n , B o b b i J a r m o l o w , 
M a r i l y n Kar l in , D e n n i s K i e r n a n , N e i l Palomfea, D a v i d R o s e n b e r g , 
J o y c e S i e g e l , Jer i S o l o m o n s and J o e T r a u m , , 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T K J K S R : 
X - w a s a p p o l l p d - a t t h e turn-o»*."« 
MMi WR 
o(ll¥ sgitii iinwtmlrBK 
D r i v e l T h « R e d . C r o s s 
- t h a t t h e y 4<?«*t-ge* e n o u g h d o n o r s 
J9£e~-always- s h r u g th i s a c c u s a t i o n . 
d f b y s a y m g " I m p o e s i b l e / ' S t o -
j t e w t e , i t j s t r u e . J w a l k e d 
.to c o u n t l e s s : s t u d e n t s 
irig w7lTilChein>-tdgive "Blood. E v e r y -
o n e s a y s t h e y w i l l g i v e , b u t t h e y 
d o n ' t m e a n i t ; T h e y s a y "yes** in 
o r d e r t o g e t rid o f y o u . W e a r e n t 
A**oc. Bus. Mgr. ^ndaffigHEius in o r d e r t o s a t i s f y a n y 
*fi s a n g u i n a r y , s a d i s t i c t endenc ies? 
W e . a r e d o i o g t h i s f o r t h e g o o d of 
t h e s c h o o l and t h e s t u d e n t s . M a n y 
of t h e s t u d e n t s don ' t r e a l i z e t h e 
bene f i t s o f g i v i n g Mood-
U s u a l l y , w h e n y o u cal l a g u y a 
" c h i c k e n " y o u had b e t t e r s m i l e or 
- - - - - - _ - — _ ZZ~xT~ Z~' I?. T „. i "duck." I f a n y o n e f e e l s l ike c a l l i n g 
S p o r t s S ta f f : Mel B e r n h a r d t , B o b F e l l e r m a n , L e n n y F u r m a n , L e w ! , , ' « , , „ . * 
» - ^ * « i »* ^ »̂ i oA *» . . . , . „ , . I k i d s "ch icken , c o m e a r o u n d on 
I u p s e t D o u g l a s P a n k e r M a r t y P e r l S t e v e R a p p a p o r t , A l v m R e v k . n ; ^ d a y ^ ^ y ^ ^ . ^ S t u < J e n t s > 
tiori of Damn Yankees, present 
emely successful and unforgettable pei 
H e r b S a l i s , A l S h m u l e w i t z and J a y W e l l e r . 
._ — t . -s. 
B u s i n e s s and A d v e r t i s i n g S ta f f : M a r v i n B e n j a m i n , E t h e l B e r m a n , 
rverry- Brncbtrom. i n a C o h e n , A r t h u r Vi!&irT--Taxrt-Go*&terfr7 M v r a 
dataa-,--Geae- € o 4 d w a s s e r , Paul^GoodmAa^ J o y c e L i c b o w i t z , G e o r g e 
M e F a t t e r , M a r t i n O s t a c h e r , N i l d a P a g a n , t y n i i T a s h m a n and M i n e t t e 
Y e d ^ 
o u r s c h o o l i s " S i c k ! " I h a v e n e v e r 
m e t m o r e a n e m i c <that 's a l a u g h ) , 
o i c k <phyeieaHyfr p e o p l e - i n ^ H -my 
l i f e . T h e y . t h i n k i t ' s a kit of f u u 
T h e t w o - a c t m u s i c a l c o m e d y , 'which c o n c e r n s t h e W a s h i n g 
S e n a t o r s a n d a n av id f a n of t h e i r s , J o e B o y d , s t a r t e d off w i t h a h;,* 
w i t h t h e s o n g " S i x M o n t h s " a n d . t h e in i t i a l i m p a c t w a s n e v e r lost . 
M a r t i n G a g e , - i n t h e role of Mr. A p p l e g a t e , t h e d e v i l , w a s withr 
a d o u b t s u p e r b . H i s c a s u a l , b u t s c h e m i n g m a n n e r * w o n o v e r the a ; 
e n c e a n d h i s so lo o f " T h o s e W e r e t h e Good Old D a y s " w a s with 
paral le l . . G a g e m u s t a l s o be confmerided o n h i s d i r e c t i o n -of t h e f>!aj 
w h i c h w a s e x c e l l e n t l y d o n e , a s e v i d e n c e d b y t h e s ^ a c e s s f u i per form* 
E 4 1 i e - W o o d , w h o por trayed Lola , t h e c r a f t y h e n c h w o m a n of •< 
d e v i l , a l s o t u r n e d in an u n f o r g e t t a b l e p e r f o r m a n c e . H e r s i n g i n ? 
d a n c i n g o f s u c h m u s i c a l h i t s a s , " A L i t t l e B r a i n s , A L i t t l e Tal-
" W h a t E v e r L o l a W a n t s " and " W h o ' s G o t t h e P a i n " w ere v. 
r e c e i v e d b y -the a u d i e n c e . M i s s W o o d , in a d d i t i o n to h e r a c t i n g , :. 
b e c o m p l i m e n t e d o n h e r f i n e 3 0 b o f c h o r e o g r a p h y ! 
A d d e n n e .ETKs"\as Glor ia - T h o r p e , t h e . I n q u i r i n g lady sports 
pAH-^r,.an^ }**»r t-oal-lif^ tut^hni^H ff^^ E l i i s . ; w h o p o r t r a y e d V a n Btn~| 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n Senators^ m a n a g e r , a l s o g a v e a d m i r a b l e performsn• 
t o w o r k a l l d a y a n d 3 e e p e o p l e ! W h o c * n f6r8et^tTS E l l i s ' v i b r a t i n g , w o n d e r f u l v o i c e r i n g i n g thr< 
l a u g h a t y o u . I f t h e r e s p o n s e to 
f u t u r e D r i v e s i s t h e s a m e a s the 
t 
1 i^i!gir!ii$i:il!!S!J!Sa « B ! M » 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A . H i l l , ( C h a i r m a n ) ; P r o f e s s o r s p r e s e n t o n e , then t h e .Red Cross 
W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , S a m u e l R a n h a n d a n d J a m e s V . . S u l l i v a n ; and h a s i n f o r m e d u s t h a t t h e y wi l l be 
D a v i d K l e i n m a n '61 , H o w a r d M i s t h a l ' 6 1 , M i k e N i g r i s '62 a n d P a u l f d i s c o n t i n u e d . 
P r u z a n '62. I T h a n k y o u . 
T - •. 1 : r— " 
THe Cast 
E d S a t ran - o z 
D A M N Y A N K E E S , a m u s i c a l _ 
c o m e d y in t w o a c t s b y GeoTjpepAb-
b o t t a n d D o u g l a s s W a l l o p , w i t h - M ^ T A p p l e g a t e . . . Mart in 
I rmntr TnrHaftrtn hy Rirhird Adkrr , , 
1 - -_ , -r - " —• •••" '- •'« - . -• '• s ---s - ^ I /Ha 
University 
-and. J e r r y R o s s " wg> 
A plan proposed last December became a reality Satur-j 
day when the State Legislature grave £he city colleges univer-1 
*ity s ta tus . Without a dotrbt this is one of the major ad-] . • -
vances in the long history of the m«nicipal colleges'; an ad- Contracts for JiMrdx Gras, Jour. 
' ^Turi-atds acre n o w a v a i l a b l e i n 104 
o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h e y m u s t 
be re turned , by T h u r s d a y . 
* * * 
"V&nce which wHI lead to the u t i h ^ n b n df untapped educa-
tional resources at the colleges. 
It is a well-known fact tha t graduates of the city col-
leges rank second in securing doctorates. With a graduate 
•school now available at their doorstep, the number, of Ph.D. 
recipients at *fhe College wnT increase. A t the present time 
t h e municipal colleges have the capacities to offer a strong 
and efficient graduate program for- thoiioonds of students* 
"axrd we caii" orily appland The fstch tha t "the l^gisiatHreTftasr 
taken cognizance of this. The est»bhsfenent of the City 
^University is a step toward alleviating; the myriad of educa-
tional problems tha t exist" in New Yeik. x 
We werG^alflo -faappy-to m>le tha i tlae Board of Higher 
T h e a t r o n F r i d a y and" S a t u r d a y e v e - J o e « » r d y 
nings^, M a r c h 2 4 and 2 5 . I t i s b a s e d J o e B o y d . 
o n W a H o p ' s n o v e l " T h e Y e a r t h e M e g B o y d . 
Y a n k e e s L o s t t h e P e n n a n t . " D i - R o c k y 
r e c t o r , M a r t i n G a g e r Mus ica l "Di- S i s t e r 
• r e c t o r , G e n e C a s e y ; S c e n i c D e s i g n . 'Dor i s 
a n d L i g h t i n g , J e r r y A r r o w ; Chore - G l o r i a 
o g r a p h y , E l l i e W o o d ; .and B a s s ^ V a n - B u r e n 
A c c o m p a n i s t , P a u l R u b i n . S m o k e y . . . 
t̂ wHf submit i t s own master plan forwie University 
sef-trp. i t had been feared tha t t h e State University, in sub-
mit t ing its^ own plan, would also submit one for the City 
University. A program for the new University can only be 
efficiently handled by a group such as the B.H.E. which is 
T h e H i l l e l F o u n d a t i o n wi l l s p o n -
sor- a m o d e l s e d e r T h u r s d a y a t 12 . 
L u n c h w i l l be s e r v e d a n d a p r o -
g r a m w i i l b e p h w m e d . R e s e r v a -
t i o n s a*>e b e w g ' a c c e p t e d ~ a t ^.6© 
peVT^rsonV^Al l - s t u d e n t s a r e w^el-
. . .'."Bill Ga!. 
J e r r y S; r.. 
. H e l e n H;."-
B o b b y Wolkou 
. . . B u n n i Schm 
. C a r o l e Gom^ai 
. . . A d r i e n n e Kl 
^ ^. . . . Rick K!l 
H a r o l d Ranne t 
c o m e . 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e -
m e n t . -oif- - M a n a g e m e n t w i l l — $ a k e 
D o e s n ' t ' K n o w " a n d " N e a r _ t o Y o u " -his p o r t r a y a l o f a l o n e l y hero 
v e r y s u c c e s s f u l . 
B o b b y W o l k o w i t z g a v e his u s u a l fine p e r f o r m a n c e a s R o c k y . 
-of t h e b a l l p l a y e r s . Perhaps^ o n e w i l l r e m o m b e r h i s attrfetie dext^ 
i t s a m i i m l fc*^|» t** t h e 'Wes iprn 
E l e c t r i c C o m p a n y I n K e a r n e y , 
N e w J e r s e y , j j f o a d a y . :T3ie - t r i p 
yriQ ^c_OBsi^^«f , t o n r s i j b ^ o o ^ i a ' 
c a b l e plaint, a^ t e l e p h o n e p l a n t a n d 
aar7 e x p e r i m e n t a l p l a n t . T h e . 
PJE.T. a s s h e b e l t e d o u t " S h o e l e s s J o e " w i t h t h e a i d o f . t h e n 
c h o r u s o r Mr. E l l i s ' s i n g i n g of " H e a r t ? " 
B i l l , G a l e r n o , a s t h e s l u g g i n g , h o m e r u n h i t t i n g J o e H a r d y , ^ 
a n exceRe in i perjfortnance. In a d d i t i o n t^ h i s fin«> s i n g i n g o f "A MA 
m o r e t h a n h i s a c t i n g s k i l l a s h e v a u l t e d o v e r a p y r a m i d o f h i s t «'M If J 
m a t e s d u r i n g t h e p r o d u c t i o n . H o w e v e r , h i s a t h l e t i c p r o w e s s did 
n e g a t e h i s a d m i r a b l e s i n g i n g o f " H e a r t , " " S h o e l e s s Joe** and " 
G a m e . " _ 
oari»MVV~n»-i.-*~n£l 
One of the^ areas which we find-objectionable concerns! Orders for senior" rings for "the 
t he .channels- to be used to finance graduate work a t the 1 Class of '62 will be taken start-
University. Presentfyr m o n e y for the municipal colleges 
comes through the State University and the same manner 
of disbursement is planned for City Universitvrfunds. While 
Jioney for the colleges is allocated on an automatic basis, the 
funds for graduate work will be on a straight appropriation 
-Iwrsifi. ^.^'r .. ..̂ . ... 
^T;.-...We..„ponisur with President Gallagher's belief that this 
£?fi*? f ^ r . a l l o c a t i n ^ ftmds would give top much power to the 
members and tha t they should not have 
i n g A p r i l 10 in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
f r o m 1 1 - 2 : 3 0 . 
F i n a l i n s t r u c t i o n s f o r t h o s e a t -
tcTiding t h e Senior P r o m w i l l be 
' g i v e n ^ ^ r r S o S y " i n 8 0 4 : ai_ 121 "" 
T h e N . A . A . C - P . w i l l hpjd i t s n e x t 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 irt 8 2 3 . 
* * * 
T i c k e t s - f o r R i g o l e t t o m u s t be 
^{v«* t^uat^moaey coming to J;he • City University Should hav^iP a i d f o r *>y tomorrow. Prices for 
'* ^W.^r>otaghr the JState Lfegislature and the budget commit- ' t h^ A P r i l 5 (a Wednesday) perfor-
; • 
^ J f ^ s <M3cretionary\ authority. We were disheartened to see 
J : the bm.which would have changed the fiscal channels, 
then the State Deperatment of Education, died j n ! m a n c e a t t h e Metropolitan Opera 
[ H o u s e aYe $3.4U, $2:gU and $2J!0. 
I n h i s r e l a t i v e l y b r i e f part , J e r r y S i n g e r p e r f o r m e d a d e q u a t e !> 
J o e - B o y d , t h e . av id S e n a t o r f a n w h o -was t r a n s f o r m e d b y t h e devil 
J o e H a r d y . H i s w i f e , M e g B o y d , w a s s u c e s s f u l l y p l a y e d b y H< 
a t I HanfJ~wh6^sang . , s u c h s o n g s as " S i x M o n t h s , " " A M a n D o e s n ' t J5i-
a « d " N e a r t o You , ' ' . ^ 
S i s t e r a n d D o r i s , t w o z a n y f r i e n d s o f M e g B o y d , w e r e e x c e l K 
p o r t r a y e d b y T h e a t r o n p r e s i d e n t B u n n i S c n m i d t a n d C a r o l e Gom^1 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e i r f i n e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s g r e a t l y h e l p e d i n t h e o\ < 
s u c c e s s o f t h e p r o d u c t i o n . v 
- A n o t f i e r u n f o r g e t t a b l e portrays:!* w a s g i v e n b y H a r o l d R a n n . 
w h o p l a y e d t h e p a r t o f Sn iokey , t h e c r o s s w o r d p u z z l e e n t h u s i a s t o: 
S e n a t o r t e a m . T h e a u d i e n c e t h o r o u g h l y e n j o y e d h i s s i n g i n g o f "H> 
w i t h ' W b H c o w i t z a n d B a r r y Sacker? a n d T h e G a m e " w i t h W o l k o 
I n o t h e r s u p p o r t i n g r o l e s W a r r e n P i n c u s a s W e l c h , J o e l Kau; 
^s H e n r y , A l S c h n e i d e r a s Sohoy ik , . L e e A d e s a s L y n c h , M a r y 
S4rossRer^^fes M i s s Westernj- 'Ms^oTJe M e y e r s o n a s t h e h e l p e r ; 1 
B l e a m a n . Barbara- N e w f e l d and J o e l T e r r a c e a s ^ t h e t h r e e t e e n a . 
Ed. S c h e i e r a s Jhe C o m m i s s i o n e r and S t e v e Guriderg a s t h e post ing 
t u r n e d in i m e p e r f o r m a n c e s . * 
S p e c i a l c o m m e n d a t i o n m u s t a l s o b e g i v e n t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l s 
c o m p r i s e d t h e s i n g i n g a n d d a n c i n y c h o r u s . T h p v w«»rer in a l l s« 
^ t h o u t ^he necessary funds, the_entire program of *[»££ ^ p ^ o n ^ T ^ of ^ 
, ^ , , . ,woold fail. Already the financial problem jr-riiir 
^ ^r t»® beccfime. apparent as the Sta te University has made no 
^ ^ : ^ l n o » e toward allocating the initial funds for the new Univer-
v..:.- If tl ie City University^is\ to succeed-and it must if the 
xkm^piTfui ^e^cajional ^ p j ^ t o i i t i e s t ha t i t embodies are to 
^ ^ r ^ f i ^ y ^ h e ^ ^ q g ^ d i s f o u r s j n g ; ^ ta te finances must 
:fee&&qgedr- : r r-~w* : ' ;>-^^M^JS " 
Tho ^ ^ n ^ f n t - Qrganiza^-
t i o n will•_ j j reseh^* M o r d e c a i T e l t -
s u r , ^in I s r a e l i , s p e a k i n g o n "Fol i 
•tics in I s r a e l " a t - Hi l le l f s Jhead , 
q u a r t e r * , 1 4 4 E . 2 4 S t . tomorrow 
^ a t 3i~ 'Everyone ^ . - iav i ted . 
of t h e w o r d , m a r v e l o u s . A s m u s i c a l d i r e c t o r , p r a i s e m u s t be extei> 
to G e n e -Casey f o r h i s f ine workT" " 
T h e b e h i n d t h e s c e n e s w o r k e r s s u c h a s J u d i H o r o w i t z , cos tu 
and J e r r y Arrow, . seenic__^esigia a n d l i g h t i n g ; h e l p e d b e a u t i f y 
e n h a n c e t h e p r o d u c t i o n . T h e l i g h t i n g a n d s c e n e r y w e r e mastt-
e s p e c i a l l y in~ the s c e n e s , i n t h e dev i l ' s d o m a i n a n d in t h e w i l d n ight . 
" D a m n Y a n k e e s " i s t r u l y one. p l a y w h i c h t h e m e m b e r s o f Thea • 
ran a l w a y s , l o o k b a c k -at^rwifchr a f^eMagr ^ a c h i e v e m e n t a n d p̂  
T h e t h e a t e r - g r p i r p ' s ; Bftrdrv a n d p a m s t a k i n g ^ jj^oi-k-cjef^ajnly^prese; 
, . t s e l f i in a w o n d e r f u l »eiforinahx:ei ;: .^^^.^-'^ : :^f^^-i^c>'>"•'• ••"" .' 
.- ' s ./fe> 
- $ * .- - . - ^ *•. 
a»# T941 
/- : 
By Neil Pakwnha 
I>urinsr recent thnes ther* have been "oniy two .reat 
threat* of a dictator coming? to power in the United States. 
One of tfaese^threats appeared in the personage of the laie 
T *~ ^~^ """ the cfthetfsff ~ ~ 
appeared in th* p#rsonag« mi 
r. F r e d L . 
rl«ey 
J> , 
o f t h e 
opened h i s t a l k oat ^ ' N e o - P a s c i s m in 
M o d e m U n i t e d S t a t e e H i s t o r y " b e -
fore t h e N e w m a n C l u b T h u r s d a y . 
Dr. I s r a e l t h e n p r o c e e d e d t o g i v e 
* brief s k e t c h of H u e y L o n g ' s l i f e . 
B o r n i n L o u i s i a n a i n 1 8 9 3 , L o n g 
B y 1 9 3 4 S e n a t o r Long- w a s c o n -
fident enoujgh t o expend h i s o p e r -
a t i o n s t o t h e n a t i o n a l s o e n e . J 5 e 
ipi 'ogram w h i c h w a s t o t a k e m o n e y 
f r o m t h e r i c h a n d d i s t r i b u t e ft 
a m o n g - t h e poor . I n 1935 , h V a n d 
G e r a l d U . K . S m i t h h a d e n r o l l e d 
7 ,000 ,000 p e o p l e i n t h e i r " p a r t y . " 
L o n g w a n t e d t o d e s t r o y t h e R e p u b -
l i c a n and* D e m o c r a t i c p a r t i e s a n d 
fliill!|!il^igi[i2!i!l!l! 
G 
Mardi G r a s t i c k e t s not pa id 
for IB ful l hy T h u t a d a j ^witr 




i i r s i * 
By EUen Cahit 
"There is no connection at all between psychology and 
i^gidnf ' stated Dr. Ktortimer Feinberg in his lecture *» 
«T*s^f?A«SS^ andlten^iph-^a Minority View" at Hinel^s head-
• ' ^quarters Thursday. 
" W e h a v e got ten' btf b a g . ^ . a t o t e ^ l 
aOjiZeiiak 
rose t o t h e p o s i t i o n o f g o v e r n o r | *-. 
at t h e a g e o f th ir ty - f ive ! Lotrcnamt I s e t u p h i s o w n Pol i t ical p a r t y a s 
had b e e n s u f f e r i n g under t h e c o r - i ̂ - e o n l y o n e m t i l e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
- • -- ' W h o k n o w s h o w s u c c e s s f u l Sen-
11 
V i ' i 
nipt r u l e o f . a n o l i g a r c h y o f r i ch I ^ _ ^ _ , - - ^ - ^ . 
^merchants, f a r m e r s a n d o i l m e n i a t o r J~*>hZ m i g h t h a v e b e e n , had i t 
from" Civ i l W a r t i m e s r i g h t u p ! ""* K ^ " *"* "" — - — • - » - » - - « -
ntil a n d t h r o u g h o u t 1920. T h e 
h i s h o m e i s t r u 
•>wn o f W i n n e l e c t e d a n e n t i r e 
social ist s l a t e . 
At t h e a g e o f n i n e t e e n h e e n - j 
'' red . l aw . .school ^uid w a s Irradu-
'1 t^d t w o "years Tater 
cnly 
1 n o t b e e n f o r a n a s s a s i n ' s b u l l e t 
fired o n S e p t e m b e r 8 , 1935 . A f t e r 
g f o r t h i r t y h o u r s , h i s 
h e a r t shopped b e a t i n g . T h u s e n d e d 
h i s b id t o S j e ^ t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ' 
first d i c t a t o r . 
Alfain 
By T. William Lombard! 
- Professor Henry H; Villard, chairman of the Economics 
Department, presented the theory T^rursday that the leth- * »̂ vi«M.vSy is »« oujecuve a p -
argic American attitude towards the CJoniinunist challenge j Pr<>acn to the understanding of 
" p r o b a b l y w i l l n o t g i v e p r o p e r f ~ ;— } h u m a n b e h a v i o r . T h e r e l i g i o u s a p -
consideTation to the perfor-» 
ate "pro^ the_ B a r u c h _ r 
f e s s o V o f Indus tr ia l P s y c h o l o g y , 
"in t r y i n g t o e s t a b l i s h a r e l a t i o n -
sh ip l" T o u n d e r s t a n d p s y c h o l o g y , 
a n d r e l i g i o n , We h a v e to g o b a c k 
t o t h e i r r o o t s , which a r e e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n f ^ h e sa id . 
P s y c h o l o g   an b t iv  a p -
A f t e r r e l a t i n g S e n a t o r X o n « ^ 4 s o c j e t y , 
-rbm t o r - p o w e r . Dr . IsragT~ansiy«»r*»W 
mance of the economy and the 
highest performance is neces-
sary in order to hope for the j 
achievement of a free world." 
T h e a u t h o r of " E c o n o m i c D e v e l - ! 
o p m e n t " s p o k e on "The C o m i n g | 
C o n q u e s t o f C o m m u n i s m " in a lee- j 
t u r e s p o n s o r e d by t h e Economics" 
t w e n t y - f i v e y e ^ r s o W , L o n g I q u e s t l o n s o ^ ^ ' <?n h i s t a l k . 
v«.s e l e c t e d R a i l r o a d C o m m i s s i o n e r | Q u e s t i < > n s b r o u g h t o u t t h e f a c t t h a t 
f L o u i s i a n a . H e w e n t a b o u t h i s I D r ' I s r a e I Re l i eves t h a t t h e Sen-
T ' T h e c o m i n g c o n q u e s t o f cornet 
! m u n i s m " i s a cons iderab le proba-1 
I b i l i ty ," h e sa id . In order t o " m a k e I 
- r k a g g r e s s i v e l y a n d o b t a i n e d i a t ° r W a s n o t a f a s t i s t <>f *»e H i t l e r | "?« ™l* v iab le f o r the h u m a n j 
W e r raHroad r a t e s f o r the p e o p t f ' rtripe. H e a p p e a l e d t o t h e l o w e r j ̂ e | w e m u s t c h a n g e t h e e c o n - , 
In 1924 h e ran f o r g o v e m o T b u t c l a S S e s ' n o t t h e m i d < 1 ^ ****• H e ™™c **** o f %? e " t , r e ^ r l d , 
«• ™°* «>ut, w a s ^ o r e o f a fBscist a J o n e t h e s t a t e d P r o f e s s o r ViUard. 
f a m g - c o n t i n u e d t o i " " " ° f ° " r P C C f i e n t S ° U t h A w r i m ' ^ f h a s t i s f r 1 
was d e f e a t e d . 
w e a r s a crown " h*. w » 1 ***A «*« .* : , «»» m e u i w i s w e r e v i c i o u s : * - ^....^..^ .0 ,^oo .« .^ Unur-i LMCJ >^™- ;'„ + u ' «. w a s e i e c t e ^ | _&nd ^ j , , - t h e endr L o u i s i a n a h a d t o r
f v e e e n t e r p i ise -system'. Such ef forts 1 • n o r m t n e n e x t «ih<»rnat/vn«il , ,. . . . . . . . _ ._ 
rubhc lxe^-h lmseEr and "with t h e - ^A u-„ f - - , , . „ . 
<!«»gan " E v e r y m a n a k i n g a n d n o
 f • "^lp L o u i s i a n a s poor an<l , | I , 
|..-»e e r s  c r ,  e a s e ^ ^ ^ h , S n W t h d d » W e r e v k i o U S 
[y .ver in h g u b e a t o r i a l 
lection. 
W h e n h e t r i u m p h a n t l y e n t e r e d 
ew O r l e a n s , t h e m e r c h a n t s g o t 
jin l i n e - t o b r i b e - t h e n e w g o v e r n o r . 
»wever^ G o v e r n o r L o n g didn't 
^int t h e i r m o n e y ; i t w a s t h e i r 
"wer h e wanted . . U s i n g t h r e a t s , 
ibes a n d b e a t i n g s t h e G o v e r n o r 
fui-ceeded in t a k i n g c o m p l e t e c o n -
'•"1 of t h e s t a t e g o v e r n m e n t . 
With a r a z o r - s h a r p m i n d a n d 
^ Hberal u s e o f m o n e y a n d ) '• * 
mscJes, G o v e r n o r JLong d e f e a t e d *" 
,! his p o l i t i c a l e n e m i e s a n d w a s 
<« ted t o r t h e . U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t e 
1930. H e l e f t t h e S e n a t e s e a t 
•o»g men-." A l t h o u g h Ire \ f o * o o t a w a k e n i n g a m i taking-
p r o a c h i s , on the contrary , s u b -
j e c t i v e remarked P r o f e s s o r F e i n ^ 
! b e r g . 
"Continuing, Dr. F e i n b e r g s a i d 
; t h a t p s y c h o l o g y is concerned -with 
; real p e o p l e a s t h e y are , w h i l e r e -
i l i g i o n i n v o l v e s the ideal i m a g e o f 
m a n . " C o n t r a r y to popular a t -
t e m p t s to re la t e rel igion to p s y c h o l -
l o g y ; t h e r e i s n-» relatio'nshijT from". 
ph i lo soph ica l -basis of b o t h . " ~ 
j Dr.- F e i n b e r g spoke "as a n i n -
! d iv idua l w h o has been inf luenced 
j b y r e l i g i o u s th ink ing ." He c l a i m e d 
I h e h a s " found so lace and c o m f o r t 
; in r e l i g i o u s ideo logy w h i c h h a s 
n o t h i n g _ ± o do w i t h , h is e m p i r i c a l 
t i o n t o d e m o n s t r a t e that e c o n o m i c ! 
d e v e l o p m e n t is poss ib le u n d e r the 
Henry Wl1 
s a c r i f i c e i t s d e m o c r a t i c p r o c e s s 
D r . I s r a e l conc luded w i t h t h e 
S t a t e m e n t ^ t h a t , g i v e n t h e p r o p e r 
c o n d i t i o n s , w h i c h a r e s e v e r e e c o n -
o m i c d e p r e s s i o n a n d t h e e m e r -
g e n c e o f o n e m a n w i t h t h e s t r o n g 
n a t i o n a l a p p e a l of a H u e y L o n g , 
the. U n i t e d S t a t e s could c o n c e i v -
a b l y b e c o m e a d ic ta torsh ip . 
-rved o n t h i s t e r m a s g o v e r n o r . 
en jn 1 9 3 2 , H u e y L o n g e n t e r e d 
S e n a t e w h i l e h i s h a n d - p i c k e d 
i u < e s s o r " w a s e l e c t e d g o v e r n o r . 
Whale in t h e S e n a t e , L o n g v id-
><t-d l 
m i n e n t S e n a t o r a n d l o v e d t o 
Bear M i Tr ip 
Sfated May 14 
T h e - B a r u c h Schoo l ' s a n n u a l B o a t 
R i d e t o B e a r M o u n t a i n w i l l t a k e 
p l a c e S u n d a y , M a y 14. 
The— boat~ w i l l l e a v e P i e r "81~at " t i D n ' " t e s a td . 
t h e f o o t o f 4 1 s t S t r e e t a t 9 a .m 
a n d r e t u r n ^tt 8 : 3 0 p j n . 
T h e a l l - d a y e x c u r s i o n wi l l i n -
c lu d e m u s i c by A r t i e Jab lon ' s band , 
e v e r y r u l e , i n s u l t e d e v e r y p i c n i c k i n g a n d v a r i o u s s p o r t s , 
I n c l u d i n g s o f t h a l l , footba l l , b a s -^ > , . ^ w ^ „ w W ¥ e u w u K u u o m g s o z c o a i i , 
buster f o r h o u r s , s a i d D r . I s r a e l . I k e t b a l l a n d a r c h e r y 
In r e s p o n s e t o t h e q u e s t i o n , 
" W h a t ' s wrong" w i t h t h e U n f t e d 
S t a t e s ' e c o n o m y ? " P r o f e s s o r V i l -
l a r d e x p r e s s e d a be l i e f t h a t t w o 
f a c t o r s a r e invo lved in t h e a n s w e r 
t o th i s q u e s t i o n . T h e first i s o u r 
f a i l u r e t o ut i l i ze al l our l a b o r 
a * 
-The fii-isi principle Or . F e i n b e r g 
sa id he found in re l ig ion w a s " a n 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of h u m a n p e r s o n a l -
i t y and indiv idual i ty ." -Re l ig ion 
a s a r e a l i s t i c a t t e m p t a t t a c k l i n g j f o r c e , a s reffected in our ' c u r r e n t i e m p h a s i z e s t h e ^ u n i q u e n e s s of t h e 
t h e p o p u l a t i o n prob lem," a f a c t o r ! ra-te of u n e m p l o y m e n t . T h e second | ind iv idua l ," he -said, 
w h i c h s i n g l e h a n d e d cou ld s u b -
m e r g e e c o n o m i c g r o w t h in t h e u n -
d e r d e v e l o p e d wor ld , a r e n e c e s s a r y , 
h e sa id . 
D u r i n g a q u e s t i o n and a n s w e r 
p e r i o d , P r o f e s s o r Vi l l ard c i t e d 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n F . K e n n e d y ' s 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t " the f u n d a m e n t a l 
t a s k of o u r f o r e i g n aid p r o g r a m 
i n t h e n i n e t e e n s i x t i e s i s n o t n e g a -
t i v e l y t o I j g h t c o m m u n i s m : - I t s 
f u n d a m e n t a l t a s k is t o he lp m a k e 
a h i s t o r i c a l d e m o n s t r a t i o n t h a t . ." . 
g r o w t h and -polit ical d e m o c r a c y c a n 
d e v e l o p hjand-m-hansdL" T h i s : i s a, 
c o n s t r u c t i v e s t e p in the r i g h t d i rec -
• f a c t o r i s t h e " s l o w i n g down in t h e j P s y c h o l o g y is an a p p r o a c h a n d 
r a t e o f increase in A m e r i c a n p r o - \ u n d e r s t a n d i n g of behavior w h i c h i s 
d u c t i v i t y . " - • . \ T»Jr»t -rexxt&A **n a. " ivwt *v£- f^*itJ»" ao-
P r o f e s s o r Vi l lard noted t h a t in 
t h e l a s t fifteen y e a r s t h e r e w a s 
n o t an underdeve loped n a t i o n in 
t h e f r e e w o r l d ' w h i c h m a d e 
s i g n i f i c a n t e c o n o m i c a d v a n c e s . 
n o t r e s t e d -on a "rock of- f a i t h ' 
4 i s r e l i g i o n , s a i d Dr. F e i n b e r g . 
" R e l i g i o n h a s afforded m e h o p e , " 
h e sa id n e a r t h e conc lus ion of h i s 
l e c t u r e , c i t i n g t h e _ g r e a t . s o l a c e h e 
h a s f o u n d i n t h e Book of J o b . 
r ton-r j o i n 
Erfacoliomil fostitution 
PAY AN1T EVENING 
j g n d e r g r a d o a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g t o I I ^ R T W ^ ^ 
GRADUATE COURSES 
L e a d i n g f o D e g r e e o f L L . M . 
New Term Commences S^pfemfcer 18 # 1961 
Further information map 00•obtained' M 
from the Office of the Director of Admission*, §§ 
375 PEARL ST, BBCOKtYN 1, « . y . 
Near Borough HoH M 
T e r l e p h o r n a ; M A S~22QO M 
Not Ihis: a sturf*nt who 
how inuefi s9»«p b * g«ts. 
This: 
ayraikm «tf»d «'l«rt—saf*Iy! 
I f y o u ^ o i n e t i m e s find studying soporific (and who doesn rt?) . tlie M-ord 
to remember is NoDoz.® N o D o z perks you up in minutes . ,wi th th« 
same safe awakenerfound in coffee or tea. Yet N o D o z 
is faster, handier, more reliable.. Absolutely 
non-habit-forming. TvpDoz "Tg sold 
everywhere without prescription. So, 
to keep perspicacious during, study aod 
exams—and while driving, toor— 
always keep N o D o z in proximity. 
Jh» stfm stay a«»afcrtiWft—*wnSUUm nwnfhBu. Aaatfcii IMM pradact of «rove 1 i»»iiitml»i. 
~*S"-fi^Ji.-^ m: 
CCNY Baseball Squad 
Itafts Springf Pract ice 
R v M<4 B e r n h a r d t 
P a r a l l e l i n g t h e m a j o r l e a g u e t e a m s " s t a r t e f s p r i n g t r a i n -
i n g jn F l o r i d a , t h e 1961 e d i t i o n o f t h e C i t y Co l l ege b a s e b a l l 
City Thirteenth 






D a y 
S a t , 
T u e . 
• S a V 
M o n . A p r 
TV* A p y -
Pate, 




T i m e ..„ O p p o n e n t . / R b c e _ _ _ _ - _ . S", 
2zi&t B r o o k l y n * * . . . . B r o o k l y n 
3^:00 . H q f s t r a * * . . . . . H e m p s t e a d , L J , 
12^:00 Hst tr f ia t tan** r: M a c o i n b s D a m l * a r £ * 
2 : 3 0 A r m v W e s t P o i n t 
? f t 0 w v ! T * * -* QhioJEield- — ^ — 
thirty-one schools Saturday in the T h u . A p r . 13 
S a t . A p r . 15 
National C o l l e g i a t e Fencing I rK,e Anr 18 
. t e a m i s p r a c t i c i n g a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r j C h a r n p i o n s h i p S «t Princeton's D H - I T W Anr* 2 0 
- the ir o p e n i n g g a m e against -* = ^ College April 1. field, Maraio in center and Baruch-
men graduat- iian Kenny Rosenblum in right field. 
jng_ 2 - 1 6 Catterson and Lopas are co-cap-
lon Gymnasium. 
Last year'" the 
sixth u> "this- t lrrrafnent. 
- | S a t -
fencers placed '' Wee 
S a t : 
fau>s;~ 
-in the battery positions'," ~*». ( 
Kotwinik will wear the tools of the j. events, were captur. 
York University;.. The Violets tri 
umphed in seventy-nine of eighty-
s q u a d , t h e B e a v e r s 
t h e . n u c l e u s o f t h e 1 9 6 0 t e a m 
w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n o f a f e w 
m e n f r o m t h e F r o s h c lub . 
• This season marks the beginning : catching trade. The pitching staff 
of the reign of a new coach, Al ' w i l l ^ bolstered by the return of 
DiBernardo. an all-star athlete in : ̂ ^ J a c o b s A 1 R i e b e s e h l , Richie
 ! 
his* undergraduate days at City. ; ; 
, • , T . T r»i J- ~. „,*
 ! Silver, Bobby Stodhard and Mur- i 
He replaces John LaPtace, diamond k-"1»cl' • * 
_inentor for the past six years. Di ray Steinfink, an aJl-Met selection j 
"Bepiardo' returns to the lavender ' last year. Steinfink had a 2-5 rec- [ 
after a stint in the Detroit Tiger '^ o u t his 2.54 E.RA. was very j 
organization. i impressive. i 
After winning the Metropolitan ; c ^ h DiBernardo feels quite \ 
The Championships, consisting 
sabre 
A p r . 2 2 
A p r . 2 6 
• A p r . 2 9 
Tue, ,J t fay _ 2 te^. M a v 
SatT M a y 6 
T u e . M a y S 







C o l u m b i a B a k e r F i e l d 
W a g n e r * * M a c o m b s D a m Parl< 
S t . J o h n ' s * * . . . Macombs* D a m P a r k 
P r i n c e t o n . .'.' . P r i n c e t o n , N . J I 
F b l x l h a m * * : . . ."T'erdham --
Brook! v n Macombs- D a m P a r k 
i 3 : 0 0 
2 : 0 0 
3 : 0 0 
3 : 0 0 
-2:tX> 
T u e ? 
* Macombs (] 
" M e m b e r s of Metropol i tan 
H o f s t r a -T-. M a c o m b s D a m P a r k 
M a n h a t t a n . , . . V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k 
N Y U M a c o m b s D a m * P a r k 
W a g n e r . . . . : . S t a t e n I s l a n d 
Q u e e n s Q u e e n s f 
SU J o h n s . . . . . . A l l e v P o n d P a r k 
Collegiate Co ference champ on- : optimistic and believes that the 
Ship in 1953, the Beavers have ^ ^ s h < m l d h a v e a g Q o d s e a s o n 
found themselves jn the second.i R e a d d g t h a t h i g e x p e r i e n c e both 
.iJiyisioa,since;then. Last years 2-l« ; ̂  Fresh -eeae^ and a»:-pUyer in 
in a s e r i e s <>f polls conducted by L*M 
stiident. representatives^throughout the nation. 
1 ss„ record pla.ced -them Iseventh just I ̂  M ?,,„,. 
ahead of the Kingsmen from B.C ., b e n e f i t t o t h e t e a m . During Easter 
week the team will play three road 
games at B.C., Hofstra and Army. 
The home game will be played 
against Manhattan April 8 at Ma-
combs DarwPark (opposite Yankee 
Stadium) at 2 p-.m. 
the cellar club. This year however, 
coach DiBernardo warns the other 
Met Conference members that his 
club is seeking a first division 
berth. 
The diamond mentor's opening 
<fc>y line up will probably btt as I'ol- . 
tows r BiH Catterson, a converted-^ 
outfielder, will be at first. At sec-
ond will be John Francesconi, who 
js being brought up from the 
Frosh- squad. At the hot-corner j 
will appeal Lou Rubin and playing : 
«tt the other keystone position will ' 
j ^ George Lopac. Among those.j 
ŵfeo will be backing these men np | 
are Dave Gantman, Tom Baldante j 
«nd Frank Costa. Patrolling the } 
garden area are Goldner-in leffc-j 
Ua.....i^.,»:j .aC^u f 
-T- Tke Beaver ^»i»«' opei»_=JJ» 
season Saturday at 2 against 
Brooklyn College on the Kings-
sten's field. 
_A<IH» M*g»on is- FREE. 
The field can be reached by 
f.k.T. sobway to "Ftatbnsh" Ave-̂  





Bet. 23rd & 24th Sts. 
34 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Swu**vcicH T o , 4 
mwi WvFR, 
First Annual New York 
LATIN JAZZ CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
April » t b mt 3 : 3 0 PM 
A N D S I X D A V E \ ' E > ' I > ' « mt 7 : 3 0 PM 




and thfir enttrr Or«*»**tr»K 
plstt SprrtjU Co«it t 
HUNTER COLLEGE 
6Atb St . & Pmrk A v e . . T i c k e t * ^ * 3 . T 5 . 
9 . B 0 . 3-Ba MmU O i l n • A M O T . 1 6 0 W. 46tH- « C N.Y.C.:—T*«*-
#Cs «1M» mt Cotmm? A&2 S t . & B ' w » > : 
W . t « « / S t . ; TPI» S e e a e . 
L.I . lUrdrt'H NoNtnutd Avf . , 
C M H T C M M»rff , Bronx. Kbr 
tafo.' CI 5 - « 9 5 4 . __:.„^_„ „• 





Served A t All Hours 
; i 
PHI SIGMA DELTA 
e x t e n d s congrt i t t i lat lOttS 
- ^ ; - ; 
- - . - • - O ; • • 
' • 1 
o n h i s p i n n i n g -of 
&&GS 
: 
^ , ^ . . ^ ^ i . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ " - ^ , 
For the Very Best In 















D o w n t o w n City's 
Favorite Eating Ftoco 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
THE NEW LOOK 




IJg^ht Up a n Ti'M, and answer 
these questions. Then compare your 
answers with 1,383 other college 
"students (at bottom of page). 
Q u e s t i o n # 1 : 
A n s w e r : 
Q u e s t i o n # 2 : 
A n s w e r : 
D o you. -bel ieve^ t h a t m o s t g i r l s g-o t o c o l l e g e t o g e t a 
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n o r to ftrid a h u s b a n d ? 
G e t h i g h e r educa t ion F i n d a n u s b a n i 
W h i c h d o y o u f e e l i s m o s t i m p o r t a n t a s a p e r s o n a l g o a l 
f o r yrou in y o u r c a r e e r ? (CHECK O N E ) 
Sor-HT-itY n f fai^wiP Q u i c k p r o m o t i o n ,_ 
J o b s a d s t f a c t i o n _ 
M o n e y R e c o g n i t i o n o f t a l e n t 
#3i — D o y o u fee l r e a d i n g r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e t o o h e a v y in y o u r 
- p r e s e n t c o u r s e s ? — 
A n s w e r : 
Q u e s t i o n # 4 : 
A n s w e r 
^Ees. No_ N o o p i n i o n . 
I f yohi a r e a filter . c i g a r e t t e s m o k e r , w h i c h d o y o u t h i n k 
c o n t r i b u t e s m o r e t o y o u r s m o k i n g p l e a s u r e ? 
Q u a l i t y o f filter. Q u a l i t y o f t o b a c c o . 
B o t h c o n t r i b u t e e q u a l l y . 
$£Ss85g 
m Answer # 1 : Get higher education: Men 27% — Women 52% Find, a husband: Men 73% — Women 48«£> Answer #2: Security of income A7Vo — Quick pmmolion 2»/< 
Campos 
O p i n i o n . - . Answer #3: 
A n S W e r S t • - Answer #4: 
V O Job satisfaction 6 1 ^ — Fame fl% — Money 8% 
Recognition of talent 11% 
Yes 17%.—No 81% —.No.opinion. 2% -
Quality of filter 10% — Quality of. tobacco 32S4> 
Both contribute equally 58% 
—.-—:—: Tob#eeo ma& -filter quality «*e equally wnpoctaoc 
why today's L*M featau«s top quality tdkmceom. ajjyj 1AM** 
Miracle n p ~ . p u « winteroatsidier poire white meat&tz. "Tr^m 
ThatV 
(The L&M Campus Opinion *o« «cas taken at over lOO cptleges and may not bê  a 
- L i . 
random 
